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-4 npn2018
Date:
To,
The GeneralManager,
Departmentof CorporateSeryices,
BSELimited,
P.|.Towers,DalalStreet,
Mumbai- 400 001.
DearSir,
Sub: Application under Regulation 37 of the SEBI (tisting Obligations and
Disclosure Requirements), Regulations, 2015 for the proposed scheme of
reduction of capital of the Company.
In connectionwith the aboveapplication,we herebyconfirmthat:
The proposedschemeof reductionof capital to be presentedto NCLTMumbai
not in any
Bench/RegionalDirector,WesternRegionof Registrarof Companiesdoes
Act,
1992, the
way violate or override or circumscribethe provisionsof the SEBI
Securities Contracts (Regulation) Act, 1956, the Depositories Act, L996, the
Act, 20L3,the rules,regulationsand guidelines
Act, 1956/ Companies
Companies
madeundertheseActs,and the provisionsas explainedin Regulation11 of the SEBI
(Listing obligations and DisclosureRequirements)Regulations,20LS or the
requirementsof BSELimited.
In the explanatorystatementto be forwardedby the companyto the shareholdersor
accompanyinga proposedresolutionto be passedunder section56 f the Companies
Act,2073it shalldisclose:
i) The pre and post-arrangementReductioncapital structure and shareholding
pattern and
ii) The "fairness opinion" obtained from CorporateCapital Ventures Pvt. Ltd.an
Independentmerchantbankeron valuationof assets/ sharesdoneby the valuer
for the company.
iii) The "ValuationReport" obtainedfrom RavindraDhakar&Associates,Chartered
AccountantsanIndependentvaluer.
iv) TheComplaintreport.
v) The observationletter issuedby the stockexchange
Report
vi) Compliance
The draft scheme of amalgamation/ arrangement together with all documents
mentioned in Para I(AX7Xa) of SEBICircular no. CIR/CFD/CMD/16/2015dated
on company'swebsiteas per Website"
November30,20L5,has been disseminated
link given hereunder:
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Visit us at: www.sagarsoyaproducts.com,Email: compliance.ssp@gmail.com

The company shall disclosethe observationletter of the stock exchangeon its
websitewithin 24 hoursof receivingthe same.
The companyshall obtain shareholders'approval by way of specialresolution
passedthrough postalballot/ e-voting. Further,the companyshallproceedwith the
in favor of the proposal
draft schemeonly if the vote castby the publicshareholders
is more than the number of votes cast by public shareholdersagainst it-Not
Applicable
a) The documentsfiled by the Companywith the Exchangeare same/ similar/ identical

in all respect which have been filled by the Company with Registrar of
Companies/SEBl/Reserve
Bank of India, NCLT and all other authoritiesas and
whereverto the extentapplicable.
b) Therewill be no alterationin the ShareCapitalof the companyfrom the one givenin
the draft schemeof arrangement.
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DATE:-4RPN2O1B

CHANDRAKANTBHAI PATEL
MANAGINGDIRECTOR
DrN 025901s7
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